Listening Session Summary Report

Location: St. Alphonsus, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa

Date of Session: November 12, 2018  Facilitator: Fr. Joseph Sia

Your Name: María Mellado  Email:

Approximate number of participants: 3 people

Were small groups utilized? _____ yes  _X_ no

If so, how many small groups did you have?

Briefly describe the composition of the group (age/race/gender/ethnicity).

2 were 50 years old and 1 was 25 years old. Hispanics. 2 men and 1 woman.

Were there any impeding factors that could have limited attendance?

No.

Chapter Large Group Responses. List with bullet points.

Chapter 1:

• Promote our faith
• Invite people to our church
• Promote our events with pictures
• Participate in the English mass

Chapter 2:

• We need a priest who speaks Spanish
• Participating with the Anglos
• We need to have activities with the Anglo community

Chapter 3:

• There is no catechesis for adults

Chapter 4:

• We visit old and sick people
• We participate in social activities
• Participation in traditional events
• Celebrate the patron saint of the parish

Return to Emily Pries, pries@davenportdiocese.org. 563-888-4360
• More Marian songs

Chapter 5:

• We need to invite people to our church and offer them transportation
• Participating in parish activities
• Visit people at their homes

Participant Surveys

Question 1:

Question 2:

Question 3:

Question 4: List responses with bullet points.

•